SA 0910-051: Resolution Granting Organizational Status to the Chinese Club

DATE: March 8, 2010
AUTHOR: Student Organizations Committee

WHEREAS; there has been interest expressed in forming a Chinese Club; and,

WHEREAS; the Chinese Club has submitted all organizational forms for review and has complied with all form requests by the Students Organizations Committee; and,

WHEREAS; the Chinese Club has published a working constitution, by-laws, and process for membership as required for approval; and,

WHEREAS; the Chinese Club has submitted a list of members, officers, and contact information to the Students Activities and Organizations office; and,

WHEREAS; the Student Organizations Committee has approved organizational status for the Chinese Club; and,

WHEREAS; the University of Wisconsin-La Crosse Student Association supports and encourages increased organizational involvement in the student community; and,

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED; that the University of Wisconsin-La Crosse Student Association grants organizational status to the Chinese Club, granting all of the privileges allowed and requirements that are required of Student Organizations at the University of Wisconsin-La Crosse.

______________________________                 _______________________
Karly Wallace                     Date
President, Student Senate
Vice-President, Student Association

______________________________                 _______________________
Erik Kahl                        Date
President, Student Association